
''I consider this one of the ultimate goals-to bring 
the spiritual into the r d m s  of art" 

Contemplating Suicide: 
A Conversation With Jonas Jurasas 

BY SY SYNA 

Ionas ]urasas, director of Tlic Suicide now on Broadway, fo r  
merly headed the State Theatre of Kaunas in his native 
Lithuania After his Moscow production of M;icbcth was 
banned, he wrote an open letter to the Ministry of Culture in 
protest. He was immediately stripped of his pasition and, [WO 
years later, was permitted to emigrate together with his wife 
and son. 

Nikolai Erdman wrote Thc Suicidc in about 1931. His 1925 
play, Tlic Mandate, which received high praise from Gorki, 
was staged by the brilliant .director Vsevolod Meyerhold. Both 
Stanislavski and Meyerhold put productions of The Suicide 
into rehearsal. Stanislavski sent a copy of the script to Stalin, 
who remarked: "I do not have a very high opinion of the play 
Thc Suicidc. My closest comrades consider it empty and even 
harmful." Meyerholds production at the Vakhtangov Theatre 
was denied a license after eighteen months of rehearsal. 

Both Erdman and Meyerhold fell from favor. Erdman never 
wrote another play and, after temporary exi lm in outlying 
villages, died in obscurity in Moscow in 1970. Meyerhold. 
given a chance to address a theatre congress, tore up his 
approved text and delivered an impromptu speech in which he 
not only attacked the state of Soviet theatre but uttered a 
manifesto for the artist's right to explore and experiment. He 
left the hall but never reached home. None of his colleagues 
ever saw him again. 

SYNA: T h c  Suicide had previously been produced only 
by the Royal Shakespeare Company in 1979 and by you 
earlier this year a t  the Trinity Square Repertory Compa- 
ny in Rhode Island. Why did you choose it for your 
Broadway debut? 

JURASAS: I likcd this play. It  satisficd my hungcr to do 
somcthing big and serious anti important. I a l ~ ,  'd 'S con- 
sidcrcd that an artist should do somcthing for his own 
sake. My concept was cxciting cnongh to makc pcoplc 
cnjoy and appreciate this piccc of theatre. It still has ;i 
potential hearing. It's onc of thc greatest Sovict plays. 

T h c  Suicide is c1 Soviet morality play in which the cha r  
acters seem to be emblems or aspects of Soviet society 
rather than real people. 

Sy Syna, who himself has extensive directing ekperience, is 
drama critic for WNYC-TV, appearing nightly. 

Al l  tlic chariictcrs arc friistratcd individuals. It's a 
w r y  hard task to make thcm look likc criiblcms and yet 
have thcm rctiiin their humanity. It's ;I metaphor. My 
obicctivc was to create that metaphor- a nightmarish 
vision of a socicty th:ii tried to harness the individual 
and makc him serve no matter what the cause. And thc 
dangcr of that society, which sticks you in  and makes 
you act in a certain  ay, makes you onc of thc screws in 
this mcc1i;inism. The great pathos, the human quality 
of the play .... The mtlior stresses the indivitlual, n little 
miin who is able to resist that dehunianization. Some 
pcoplc sec in thc c1i;iractcr of Scniyon Scniyonovich a 
Ch;iplin or even ;I Riissian Hamlet in thc way he con- 
tcniplstcs his life or d e d i .  

The  way that I S;IW this play for an American audi- 
cncc was to show thc danger of this dchumanization- 
thc potcnti;il d:ingcr for ;ill of 11s in hcing a tool. Ry 
pushing :i so-callcd ideological cause, you can gct a Hit- 
ler, ;I Stdin,  or onc of those narrow-mintlcd pcoplc. 
Erdnian shows this ;it oiic pont, whcn Scmyon contcm- 
plates Ixing ;i hero. Ert1m;in shows where [his could 
Ic;id. This is the play's philosophy and social mcssagc. 

Stanislavski put this play into rehearsal at the Moscow 
Art Theatre, yet he never opened it. Why? 

Stanislavski WIS quite :i cautious person. Hc kncw 
how filr hc could go. I-ic iicvcr seriously considcrcd 
doing this phy .  In fact, I bclicvc Erdninn wrote this 
play cxclusivcly for Mcyerhold. Thcrc is no way to 
find out what the origind play was like. Thc  battlc for 
this play wcnt on for several years. I bclicvc thcrc wcrc 
cndlcss attempts to plciisc the critics and censors. Proba- 
My no onc wi l l  be ;iblc to rc'covcr the first draft. 

After making his last speech, Meyerhold disappeared. 
Do you know what happened to him? 

Mcycrhold was given ;I last chance to admit puhlicly 
his own "mistakes" and recant his ideological and artis- 
tic heresies. But he didn't usc this opportunity. T h c  
Stalinist regime WIS virtually exterminating all people 
in the arts. Onc of tlic rumors was that Meyerhold was 
allowcd to do nmatcur pcrformnnccs in one of the con- 
centration camps. Ry this time thcrc wcrc a lot of actors 
in thcm. 
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Soniconc brought an amatcur show from Sibcria that 
was unmistakably Meyerhold's, i t  was SO beau- 
tiful. I can only guess what frustrations that man went 
through, because he  was a real bclicvcr in the Soviet 
system, in communism. His fatc was likc thc actor 
Mayakovski's, who committed suicidc bccausc of his 
disillusionment, which started at this timc. 

Did you have Mayakovski in mind when you were 
shaping the role of Semyon with Derek lacobi? 

YCS. I also had Yassenin, a poet who also considcrcd 
suicidc, and many, many others. The  grcmst  poets 
werc cithcr silcnced or got into trouhlc, likc Osip Mm- 
dclstam. 

Both Meyerhold and Erdman were lews. Do you feel 
that, in addition to the suppression of the arts, Stalin's 
anti-Semitism was a factor in their persecution? 

Oh, yes, of course. Ac that timc it  w;is callcd the 
"anticosmopolitan campaign." Oncc cveryonc's grcnt- 
cst aim was to bc cosmopolitan. The  Jews were atitomat- 
ically considered cosmopolitan; the terms werc synony- 
mous. At that time only those Jewish scicntists whom 
the state couldn't ;ifford to lose survived. 

When you say. "that time," when do you mean? . 
The  late '30s was thc hardest oppression. F e w  exccp- 

tions survived. They  gave up or went into total 
silencc. ' 

Erdman chose silence. 
Hc had no alternativcs. Hc tried writing undcr other 

namcs. He wrote film adaptations, children's stories and 
picccs. But he ncvcr tricd to writc again for the 
thcatrc. 

Whcn you look back to thc ' as ,   OS, and '50s- more 
than thirty ycars- I can't recall any play that would bc 
feasiblc or worthy to revivc. It  was virtually cmpty, the 
dark ages. Stalin managed in just a few ycars to silcnce 
311 thc greatest art  of the '20s. Hc managed to suppress, 
extcrminatc, and put into limbo the wholc art. He had a 
spccial obscssion against intellcctuals bccausc hc  was 
hiinsclf illiteratc. 

Some of your staging seems reminiscent of Meyerholds 
mise-en-sclne, judging by the production photos in K .  
Rudnitski's book published in Moscow in 1969. And you 
claim Erdman wrote the play for Meyerhold. How influ- 
enced were you by Meyerholds work? 

By the timc I finishcd thc Moscow Acadcniy of Dra- 
matic Arts i n  1973, Mcycrhold, as you know, wasn't 
vcry popular. I knew niorc of him as a Icgcnd. I startcd 
in Moscow in 1968. His fans and legend were w r y  
strong then. I didn't fcel any direct inheritance, but I 

(Left to right) Meyerhold, Erdman, and Mayakovski, from a 1928 photo 



was always fascinated by his approach to thcatrc. 
I considcr mysclf a Wcstcrncr. I came from Lithua- 

nia, thc most Wcstcrn 'of thc Sovict countrics. It  was 
absorbed in the 1940s. I digested that part of thc Russian 
culture, thercfore, and rcjectcd the dogmatism of social- 
ist realism. From the first day 1 was introduced to the 
Russian theatrc, the flatness, the grayncss wcrc disgust- 
ing to me. I was always looking to the Wcst. It was hard 
to obtain first-hand knowledge as a studcnt. It  was hard 
to sec the practice, except through occasional theatre 
companies and sonic Imoks. Thc Wcst was my prime 
inspira tion. 

All Sovict theatre is missing some steps in the 
thcntrc's dcvclopmcnt. Evcn now thc Thcatre of the 
Absurd is absolutely forhiddcn in the Soviet Union. 
You can't producc the plays of Ioncsco and Beckctt. One 
of the controvcrsinl plays i n  thc Sovict Union was my 
production of Slavomir Mrosck's Tango in 1967. It was 
a long battlt! to get permission. All my productions wcrc 
a long struggle. Most of them were either censored or 
ba nncd. 

A friend of mine rcccntly canic for a visit. Curiously 
enough, he told me that two of my productions, after I 
was expelled and my namc rcmovcd from thc postcrs, 
arc still running twelve years later, at the S ~ t e  Theatre 
in Kaunas. One administrator was punished. I-Ic lost his 
position bccausc he mistakenly put an old postcr on the 
billboard with my namc on it. How stupid a tactic! 
Everybody knows who dircctcd it. It just shows thc 
narrowniindedness of the system. 

The ultimate goal of tlic Soviet Government is to 
makc ar t  an instrument of propaganda, which they 
admit opcnly. Consequently, you can't cxpcct much 
space for real art. I would say that heavily commercial- 
izcd Amcrican art provides more space for real art than 
idcologically 'oppressed art. 

It would seem that with the scarcity of good new works 
in the Soviet Union artistic creativity would go either 
into allegory or reinterpretations of classics. 

The restriction and inability to talk directly forccs all 
of us to go into hiding. The hiding is in metaphors of 
languagc. Wc dcvclop skills and talcnts for communi- 
cating ideas to the audicncc in a vcry secrct way, virtu- 
ally inacccssihlc to ccnsors. That's why there's such 
interest i n  the classics i n  the Soviet Union today. Ana- 
toly Effros, one of the most talcntcd directors, famous 
for conveying contemporary mcssagcs through classical 
picccs, had his production of Chckhov's Three Sisters 
banned for two years. My Macbeth was banncd bccause 
of interprctation, though I didn't change a singlc word. 
It's thc only a m ,  relatively, whcrc you can havc frcc- 
dom of creativity. And yet i t  can be very dangcrous. 
Some Gogol was lmnncd. If you prcsent a deadly classic 
i n  a deadly classical way, nobody carcs. Thc audicncc, 
along with the artist, develops a special sensitivity to 
tlic contemporary mcssagc. The most important ideas 
can be conveyed through that secret code. 

Why then did you write that open letter to the Ministry 
of Culture when your Macbctli was banned? Surely you 
weie aware of its possible repercussions. 

I found myself at the end of my rope. I felt there was 

no more sense in playing hideand seck with thc ccn- 
sors. One of my last shows was accused of k i n g  "too 
spiritual" without any furthcr cxplanations. I consider 
this one of the ultimatc goals- to bring thc spiritual 
into thc realms of art. My Macbeth was accused of 
k i n g  too revolutionary, .too drastically breaking with 
the classical interprctation of Shakcspcarc. 

But thc most important point and reason for writing 
that lcttcr was that, by playing a game with the author- 
ities, by compromising on a day-to-day basis, you arc 
gradually losing your pcrsonality. You arc dcstroying 
yourself with your own hands.' I SAW many, many of 
my collcagucs and people around me- in order to sur- 
vive or gain something in life- bccornc corrupted, 
totally cynical servants of ideology. 

I dccidcd that I didn't want that. I lived a pretty 
decent life during the short period of timc I was 
allowcd to express myself and managed to squeeze ideas 
through the censorship. I dccidcd rnthcr than to com- 
promisc furthcr and bccomc a morally dcstroycd pcrson 
I would ccasc my activitics altogcthcr. It was a form of 
protest and the means of my survival. 

The effect of my action was just devastating. I t  was 
unparalleled. Nobody in the theatre ficld had tricd to 
do that. Thcy callcd mc a moral suicidc. Thcrc was a 
good reason Ixhind the label. 1 didn't cxpcct to CSGI~C 
punishmcnt. Yct, by n miraclc I managcd to survive a 
few hard years without any job and gained some 
strength. I don't know how to cxplain it. Just by saying 
"No," you put your life on the linc and yet you gain 
something. The authorities, with all their powcr, don't 
know how to deal with you. 1 wasn't allowcd to work in 
any cultural ficld. I wasn't allowcd to work as a manual 
laborer. Thcy didn't expect tlic strong rcaction from thc 
invisible audience behind me. Pcoplc wcrc vcry help 
ful, even risking thcir carccrs. Other pcoplc I consid- 
crcd my fricnds turned away from me in fcar. Somc 
people gave mc unofficial jobs, food, and moncy. The 
authorities were startlcd and scarcd by that growing 
solidarity, onc of the rexons they dccidcd to let me 
leave thc country. 

You were trained in the mainstream of the Russian 
theatre tradition and you have directed a Russian play. 
What is it like to have to express your traditions and 
talent in an alien land? 

Every night I can feel the pulsc of my country. The 
pcoplc arc hungry for the truth and cnlightcnmcnt, and 
my inability to scrve my pcoplc i n  the way that I fecl 
the need is frustrating enough. 

I considcr mysclf very lucky to havc cscllpcd the 
physical punishmcnt, to say the Icast, and to rcgain my 
ability to work in thc American thcatre. It wasn't easy. 
I t  took mc years to get thc first shot at reaching thc 
greatcst audicncc, on Broadway. And yct I fccl frus- 
tratcd, bccausc the mc.ssagc I'm addressing to thc,public 
contains a doublc pcrspcctive. On thc one hand I'm 
trying to present that piccc of art as if I wcrc facing the 
audicncc I know and feel. And on the othcr hand it's 
not the truth, bccausc thc Amcrican nudicncc is not 
capable of digesting that mcssagc, nor docs it havc thc 
same nccd of that play. It's why only part of rhc mcs- 
sagc reaches the audicncc. lwvl 
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